The potential role of integrin receptor subunits in the formation of local recurrence and distant metastasis by mouse breast cancer cells.
The mechanisms by which surgical injury fosters tumor growth are examined. TA3Ha mouse breast tumor line and its subline (TA3AD) differing in their metastatic abilities as tested by two models were used. In model a, TA3Ha/TA3AD tumors were grown in the mammary fat pads of mice and then surgically removed with a curative intent. In model b, TA3Ha/TA3AD cells were injected intravenously into mice subjected to liver or spleen wedge resection. Frequency of tumor formation at various sites was assessed. Expression of integrin, immunoglobulin, and proteoglycan cell adhesion receptors on TA3Ha and TA3AD cells was examined by flow cytometry. The roles of these receptors in metastasis were examined by blocking them by selected ligands and/or antibodies. Frequencies of local recurrence and axillary metastasis after surgical resection, were 43% (32/74), and 37% (27/74) with TA3Ha tumors and 4% (1/29) at both sites with TA3AD tumors. Tumors at surgically injured spleen and the liver were seen in 75% (141/189) and 45% (107/240) of the mice with TA3Ha cells and in 8% (3/38) and 10% (4/42) of the mice with TA3AD cells. alpha 5 and CD44 receptors were expressed by TA3Ha cells but not by TA3AD cells. Other receptors examined were similarly expressed by both cell lines. Blocking of alpha 5 receptor by fibronectin reduced tumor implantation in a dose-dependent manner. The data suggest a correlation among the ability to implant at surgically injured sites, to form local recurrence, and to express the fibronectin receptor subunit.